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As only limited detailed information exists upon the Red-cockaded
Woodpecker(Dendrocoposborealis) and Ligon (1970) and other workers (Steirly, 1957; Lay and Russell, 1970) have expressedconcern for
its survival, data relating to the ecologyof this speciestake on a particular interest. These data have further ecologicalsignificancebecause
they demonstratedifferencesin habitat utilization from those of a population Ligon (1968) studied in Florida. Ligon reported segregationin
foragingbetweenmalesand females;data presentedhere reveal no such
differences.The previousstudiescited abovewere conductedprimarily
o.r totally during the breedingseasonand n.omajor seasonalchangeswere
noted; this paper reportsinformationgatheredduring the fall and winter.
DEscmPtrioz•
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I observed Red-cockaded Woodpeckers from October to February during the
winters of 1963-64 and 1964-65 while conducting a larger study upon mixed-species
foraging flocks in which I often saw these woodpeckers (Morse, 1970). I gathered
almost all the present data on a 4 X 2 km study area in a longleaf pine (Pinus
australis) forest 5 km west of Fluker, Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana. Trees averaged

15-18 m in height, and periodicburning every 1-2 years preventedthe development
of a heavy understory. Few other speciesof trees grew in this forest, the commonest being blackjack oaks (Quercusmarilandica), which seldom reached a height
of over 6-7 m. Though never comprisingover 10 percent of the tree volume within
a I-ha plot, and under 1 percent over the entire area, these trees were used heavily
by other speciesin the flocks with which Red-cockaded Woodpeckerssometimes
foraged. The only other substantial areas of deciduous growth occurred along
streamsin this gently rolling country. I have describedthis forest further elsewhere
(Morse, 1967, 1970).
I made additional studies in two mixed coniferous-deciduousforests (about 1 X 1
and 1 X 0.5 kin) 4 km east of Satsuma, Livingston Parish, Louisiana. Both contained large numbers of mature Ioblolly and spruce pines (P. taeda and P. glabra),
water-oak (Quercus nigra), and American hornbeam (Carpinus caroliniana), as well
as several other deciduous species in smaller numbers. I have also described these

forestselsewhere(Morse, 1970).
RESULTS

Population density.--Red-cockadedWoodpeckersoccurred in small
numbersthroughoutthe longleafpine forest at Fluker, and they apparently occupiedlarge territories. ! recordeda density of 1.3 individuals
per 40 ha (100 acres) during the winter on the main study plot (Morse,
1970). ! saw no Red-cockadedWoodpeckersduring the regular censuses
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Figure 1. Foraging stations of small and medium-sized woodpeckers at Fluker.
number of foraging observations.

in the mixed coniferous-deciduous
forest (Morse, 1970). My only observationsof this speciesduring 2 years of regular field work there involved a singlebird. The species'density there obviouslywas extremely
lOW.

Intraspecific social relationships.•As indicated by Ligon (1968), one
usually finds Red-cockadedWoodpeckersin pairs, even outsidethe breeding season.In this study a sizablepercentageof sightingsof this species
(54 percent) involved two birds. In 18 of these casesone male and one
female definitely made up these pairs. Only twice did I see three birds
in close proximity to each other; these representedtwo birds in the
processof driving a third bird from their frequentedarea. Such aggressive
activity and the tendencyfor the birds to follow flocks for only short
distancessuggestthat the pairs occupy territories during the winter at
Fluker.

Foraging behavior.--Data on the foraging of Red-cockadedand other
small and medium-sizedwoodpeckersappear in Figure 1. Methods essentially follow thoseof Ligon (1968), thoughI usedpoint observations
rather than timing by stopwatchbecauseI gatheredthesedata originally
for a different purpose. I recordedwhere I first saw an individual and
made only one observationon a bird in a day. The populationstudied
containedapproximately20 individuals. While Wiens (1969) warns of
the dangersof bias in point observations,occasionallonger periods of
study did not suggesta strong bias in this technique. The extremely
open character of the forest should minimize such difficulties here.
In his youngerand shorter forest Ligon divided the trunk into high
and low parts, under 4.6 m (15 feet) and 4.6 m and over. This demarcation point roughly marked the trunk into limbless and limb-containing
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parts. As the presentforest is somewhatolder and taller, I have used 8
m as a dividing point betweenlimblessand limb-containingcomponents.
Use of Ligon'scriterion (4.6 m) wouldplace almostall the Red-cockaded
Woodpeckerrecordsin the high category.
With one exceptionI only saw Red-cockadedWoodpeckersforaging
in pine trees. The longleaf pines producedan extremely heavy seed
crop during the winter of 1964-65 (Morse, 1967, 1970), yet this species
did not make regularuse of it, thoughseveralother speciesfed extensively on pine seeds. The one gut of a Red-cockadedWoodpeckerexamined from this periodcontainedonly arthropods.Thesebirds fed almost
exclusivelyon trunks of pines (Figure 1). I analyzedthe 18 recordsof
apparentpairs to determinewhetherdifferencesmight exist in the heights
at which individuals foraged. The similaritiesof the two sexeswhen together was striking. In 16 of the 18 casesless than a 2-m difference
occurredin the height at which the two sexesforaged. These all involved
pairs on trunks. In one exception,the male occupieda positionapproximately 3 m above the female, and in the remainingcase the male used
a large limb about 15 cm from the trunk while the female worked upon
a trunk at the sameheight. Only in 2 of these 18 recordsdid the two
individualsforage on the same tree; at other times they used different
treesfrom 5 to 50 m apart. The tendencyfor the two membersof a pair
to forage in similar positions was highly significant (P < 0.001 in a
binomialtest).
The data for Red-cockadedWoodpeckers(Figure 1) indicate a high
spatial overlap with Hairy Woodpeckers(Dendrocoposvillosus) and a
clear segregationfrom Downy Woodpeckers(D. pubescerts).Overlap
with the larger Red-bellied Woodpecker(Centurus carolinus) is lower
than with Hairy Woodpeckers.While spatial overlap with the Yellowbellied Sapsucker(Sphyrapicusvarius) is high, the radically different
foraging techniquesof these two generaprobably resultedin their obtaining somewhatdifferent resourcesthere.
Presenceand abundanceo] other woodpeckers.--Severalother woodpeckersoccurredin the study areas: the Yellow-shaftedFlicker (Colaptesauratus) , Yellow-belliedSapsucker,Pileated ( Dryocopuspileatus) ,
Red-headed(Melanerpeserythrocephalus)(Satsuma only), Red-bellied,
Hairy, and Downy Woodpeckers.Though no one o,f these speciesis
abundant at Fluker, their combineddensity considerablyexceedsthat
of the Red-cockadedWoodpecker(Morse, 1970). Most of the other
speciespotentially compete with Red-cockadedWoodpeckers,though
as usual it is difficult to establishthe existenceof limiting factors. In
addition to possiblefood limitation (discussedbelow), the number of
satisfactory sites for constructingnesting and roosting cavities could
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also act as a limiting factor in hole-nestingspecies.In Florida and elsewhere Red-cockadedWoodpeckersdepend upon trees infected by the
red heart fungus(Fomespinii), whichattacksand softensthe heartwood
(Steirly, 1957; Ligon, 1970). Particularly in a managedarea, forestry
practicesmay resultin few availablesuitabletrees.
Encounters between Red-cockadedWoodpeckersand other species.Few data exist that permit insight into the possiblerole of encounters
between Red-cockadedWoodpeckersand other speciesin restricting the
parts of the habitat they foragein. In this study I noted no hostile interactionsbetweenRed-cockadedand Downy Woodpeckers,but as indicated
in Figure 1, a clear segregationexistedbetween the foraging sites used
by the two species.I seldomsaw Hairy Woodpeckersin my study area,
and only upon extremely rare occasionsdid I find the two speciestogether. I observedno hostile interactions,but the two speciesappeared
togetherso seldom(six times) that one can draw few conclusions
from
this apparentabsenceof contact. No encounterswere noted betweenRedcockadedWoodpeckers
and the otherwoodpeckers.
DISCUSSION

The density of Red-cockadedWoodpeckers at Fluker is consistent
with that recordedin the few winter and breedingbird populationstudies
made in the geographicaland habitat rangesof this species(Audubon
Field Notes, 1946-1970). These studiesreporteda maximumdensityof
one pair of birds per 40 ha, except for one casewhere two pairs nested.
Ligon (1970) considered
his populationsedentary.If this conditionholds
elsewhere,and other authors (e.g. Murphey, in Bent, 1939) suggestthat
it does,data from breedingbirds censuses
may be roughly comparable
to thosefrom the winter season.Though nobodyhas compiledboth breeding and winter censuses
from a singlecensusplot, thosemade in similar
habitats show similar densities of Red-cockaded Woodpeckers for both
seasons.Ligon implies that mature pine forests support denser populations than young forests,though none of the censusesin Audubon Field

Notes provideinsight into this commonimpression.Censuses
published
in that journal report the Red-cockaded
Woodpeckeronly from longleaf
pine forests. Thus its habitat distribution in eastern Louisiana appears
typical of that foundelsewhere.
The data indicate the absenceof marked sexualdifferencesin foraging
in at least one local populationof Red-cockadedWoodpeckersduring the
winter season. This condition contrastswith the situation reported by
Ligon (1968), who found a pronounceddifferencebetweenmales and
females--malesforaged high in the trees and toward the extremities,
femalesforagedlow and toward the centerof the trees. In addition to
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Ligon's study, severalother workershave reportedsexual differencesin
woodpeckerforaging (Kilham, 1965, 1970; Selander, 1966; Jackson,
1970; Koch et al., 1970; Short 1970a, 1970b, 1971; Willson, 1970).
Though theseworkers'techniquessuffice to separatespeciesor sexesby
grossspatial means,a finding of "no difference"need not indicateidentical resource exploitation by the species o.r sexes in concern. Good
evidenceexiststhat malesand femalesof somewoodpeckers
use a variety
of strategies(Kilham, 1965, 1970; Ligon, 1968; Jackson, 1970; MacRoberts, 1970; Willson, 1970), but I noted no differencesof this sort
betweenmaleand femaleRed-cockaded
Woodpeckers.
Too few specimens of Red-cockaded Woodpeckers exist from the
Fluker area to determinewhether the sexesof this population are structurally dimorphic. Ligon (1968) found no significant differencesin bill
lengths of Florida birds, but he does not mention whether the sample
was confined to specimensfrom one locality or season. Short (1970a)
has reported other structural sex differencesin a sample of specimens
of this speciestaken from a singlelocalityin Florida.
The large number of woodpeckerspeciespresent on the Fluker plot

couldaccountfor the restrictionof Red-cockaded
Woodpeckers
to trunks
and the accompanying
absenceof foragingdifferencesbetweenthe sexes.
In the caseof a high speciesdiversityof potential competitors,one would
predict the range of habitat utilization of any given speciesto be narrower than where a diversity of potential competitorsoccurs (see MacArthur and Wilson, 1967). However Ligon (pers. comm.) reports that
all the woodpeckersencounteredat Fluker occupiedhis study area as
well. Particularly instructiveat this point is the partitioning (Figure 1)
of the trees at Fluker by Red-cockadedand Downy woodpeckers,
probably the two most closelyrelated specieson the tract (Short, 1971).
Ligon (1968) statesthat he neversaw thesespeciesfeeding"peacefully"
in closeproximity; neithercould he detect any differencesin foraging
techniquesor sitesbetweenDowny and male Red-cockadedwoodpeckers.
Such a partitioningmight not occurimmediatelywhen two speciescome
into contact,and if Ligon's (1970) suggestionthat Downy Woodpeckers
have only recentlyenteredthe pinelandsof Florida in their presentnumbers is correct, then his observationsof spatial overlap between these
speciesmay representinitial stagesof contact,while mine may represent
a more advanced

condition.

The

differences

in habitat

utilization

be-

tween the two speciesat Fluker and on Ligon'splot, combinedwith the
differencesin frequencyof agonisticencountersin those areas, support
suchan interpretation.
Ligon reported two encounters between Hairy and Red-cockaded

woodpeckers,though he found the Hairy uncommonin his study area.
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These observationsare consistentwith mine and suggestthe possibility
of mutual exclusionbetweenthe two species.While substantialspatial
overlap existed between Red-cockadedWoodpeckersand sapsuckersat
Fluker (Figure 1), little overlap in resourceutilization probably occurs
between these species (see Lawrence, 1967). The Red-bellied Woodpecker,thoughconsiderablylarger than the Red-cockadedWoodpecker,
appears a more likely potential competitor, but like Ligon (1968), I
noted no apparent encountersor signsof avoidanceof one of thesespecies
by the other.
In conclusionI have hypothesizedthat the apparent absenceof strongly
marked sexual foraging differencesin a population of Red-cockaded
Woodpeckersrepresentsa responseto the establishedpresenceof several
speciesof woodpeckers,particularly the Downy Woodpecker. Further
data are needed from a variety of seasons,differently aged habitats,
speciescompositions,and geographicareas to assessquantitatively the
extensiveness
of sexual foraging differencesin the Red-cockadedWoodpecker and the conditionsunder which it appears. Judging from the
absenceof marked morphologicaldifferencesin Ligon's (1968) Florida
population,this characteristic(sexualdifferencesin foraging) may be of
a transitorynatureat any point in placeor time.
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SUi•IMARY

Winter observationsof a population of Red-cockadedWoodpeckers
(Dendrocoposborealis) in eastern Louisiana indicated that males and
females foraged similarly, concentratingtheir activities upon trunks of
longleaf pines (Pinus palustris). These Red-cockadedWoodpeckersare
segregatedspatially from Downy Woodpeckers(D. pubescens),which
concentratetheir activitieson the peripheralparts of pines. Hairy Woodpeckers (D. villosus) forage primarily on pine trunks, but seldomoccur
with Red-cockadedWoodpeckers. These results differ from those of
Ligon (1968, 1970) in Florida, who foundedmarked differencesin the
foragingof malesand females.
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